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About

-reatiCe Fashion Designer with hanIsxon eMperience in d)M)rE Fashion ho)ses s)ch 
as Jarc bacoHs, B)go &oss anI ViktorRTolf, on a Sission to Hring a Iisr)ptiCe 
perspectiCe to woSens l)M)rE T.y8 JE inspiration is sparkeI HE Ii4erent c)lt)res, 
haCing liCeI in A co)ntries across O continents, as well as shape eMperiSentation 
anI s)stainaHle Iesign principles with a passion for )pcEcling8

&TKvD( y'T/GD ym.B

-oSS)nU( | B2N' &'(( B)ssein -halaEan Jarc bacoHs ViktorRTolf

Experience

Design Assistant in Alternance
-oSS)nU( | 0 Dec :1:1 x vow

.asks3 mnspirational research, prints anI eSHroiIerE IeCelopSent, coSx
S)nication with factories 
xTesponsiHlefor IeCeloping 9x7 knitting pieces per season in collaHorax
tion with a knitting st)Iio in mtalE anI following )p the proI)ction

Studio Intern
ViktorRTolf 0 b)n :195 x K)g :195

.asks3 Draping, pattern Saking, 7D Sockx)p creation, eSHroiIerE Iex
sign, teMtile Sanip)lation 
xDeCelopeIfaHric zowers for the HriIal collection, with 7 Iresses feat)rx
ing SE Iesigns 
x-reateISockx)ps froS sketches which were then presenteI to Viktor R 
Tolf

Concept Design Assistant
B2N' &'(( 0 'ct :19A x JaE :195

.asks3 ProI)ct renIerings, prints R logos, seasonal concept research, 
creating colo)r carI proposals, colo)ring sketches, preparing R assisting 
with dookHook Ltting anI shootings �
xDesigneIa logo which was selecteI for the Hestxselling diaS Pane -apx
s)le -ollection 
xDesigneIprints which were )seI for the DaCiI &owie -aps)le -ollecx
tion 
x-reateIanI SanageI a g)iIe sent to (tore Janagers worlIwiIe to 
eMplain collections

Pattern Design Intern
B2N' &'(( 0 Jar :19A x K)g :19A

.asks3 .echnical Irawings R stitching instr)ctions, )pIating tech packs in 
(KP, Seas)ring R checking saSples 
x-reateItechnical Irawings for the factorE |sewers to easilE )nIerstanI 
the pattern

RTW Design Intern
Jarc bacoHs 0 ban :19j x b)n :19j

.asks3 (easonal concepts | trenIs R faHrics anI triSs research, eSHroix
IerE|print Iesign R laEo)ts 
x-reateIeSHroiIerE Iesigns anI saSples which were pickeI for the 
show 
xTexeSHroiIereIseCeral pieces IaE anI night in tiSe for a tight phox
toshoot IeaIline after theE arriCeI froS the factorE with the incorrect 
eSHroiIerE

Atelier Intern
B)ssein -halaEan 0 Jar :19  x b)l :19
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.asks3 Tesearch on faHrics anI triSs, Iraping, pattern Saking, creating 
7D Sockx)ps 
x'Cerha)leIthe entire faHric archiCe so it was organi eI, classiLeI anI 
easilE SonitoreI 
x.ookoCer the pro ect of a Pattern Designer to transforS a coSpleM, 
asESSetrical acket pattern into a coat, with )st one Sockx)p neeIeI 
anI it Heing )seI on the show


